
Zensar achieves Guidewire PartnerConnect
specialization in Testing Standards
Princeton, NJ, US, July 7, 2023: Zensar Technologies, has announced that it
has achieved the Guidewire PartnerConnect Testing Standards specialization.
Zensar is a Guidewire PartnerConnect Consulting partner at the Advantage
level and works with Guidewire in North America and EMEA. By recognizing
its enterprise test solutions through specialization, Zensar offers a winning
edge to global insurance companies in their transformation journey using the
Guidewire platform.

Specializations are both regionally and globally based and require partners to
demonstrate skills, knowledge, and competency in a particular Guidewire
product or solution area. The achievement of specializations enables insurers
to have more clarity and insight into which partners have proven capabilities in
a region. In addition, partners with specializations can better promote their
capabilities across Guidewire products and solutions.

“We congratulate Zensar on achieving the Testing Standards specialization.
We are pleased to recognize their expertise and proven capabilities and look
forward to continuing our work together to contribute to the success of our
mutual customers’ digital transformation journeys,” said Molly Black, Senior
Director, Partner Programs and Enablement, Guidewire Software.

Manish Tandon, CEO, and Managing Director, Zensar, said, "We are honored
to achieve the Guidewire PartnerConnect specialization in Testing Standards
for the P&C insurance domain. Guidewire is one of our strategic partners, and
we are committed to serving our clients by investing in building world-class
Guidewire capabilities and scale. We look forward to continuing our
partnership with Guidewire and helping insurers thrive in an increasingly
digital world."

Commenting on this announcement, Nachiketa Mitra, Executive
Vice-President, and Head (Banking and Financial Services) Zensar said, "As
a Guidewire PartnerConnect Advantage Partner with this specialization, we

https://www.zensar.com/


are committed to staying at the forefront of technology advancements and
industry best practices. By aligning our expertise with Guidewire's
industry-leading technology, we are better positioned to help insurance
companies navigate the digital transformation journey and achieve their
business objectives.”

Please find more information about Guidewire specializations on the
Guidewire website here.

We have recently added this specialization to our existing range of Guidewire
PartnerConnect specializations, which encompass various offerings such as
Cloud Ready – AMER and PolicyCenter – EMEA, among others. The
insurance team at Zensar leverages technical knowledge and skills achieved
through these specializations for various Guidewire customer
implementations, enhancements, and support for current and prospective
clients. Zensar delivers digital transformation through Guidewire products and
platforms across the insurance lifecycle.

Key benefits of the Guidewire specializations for Zensar's clients include:

● Agility and efficiencies of digital-led transformation.
● Accelerates cloud journeys for insurers and offers scalable SaaS

models, making them less CAPEX-heavy.
● Brings in contextual data mapping that enables policy management to

be more efficient, quick, and better customer resolution.
● Enables insurers to achieve velocity in the implementation of

“Automation First” Quality Assurance practices and adoption of the
Guidewire Test Automation Framework

● Breaks the various silos and legacy structure, which is at the core of
the insurer's challenges.

https://www.guidewire.com/partnerconnect?qt-partners=1#qt-partners

